Methane:
A MENACE
SURFACES
@

Arctic permafrost is already thawing, creating lakes
that emit methane. The heat-trapping gas could
dramatically accelerate global warming.
How big is the threat? What can be done?

BY KATEY WALTER ANTHONY

T

o uchd own on the gra vel runwa y at C herskii in remote no rtheastern Siberia se nt
the steel toe of <-1 rubb er boo t into my butroc ks. Th e sho e had s prun g fr ee from gear
stuffed betwe en me and my three colleague s
packed inro a till Yprop plane. This \... as th e last
leg o f my research tca m's fi ve- da y journc}' fr om

th e Universit y of Alas ka Fai rbanks across Ru ssia to rhe No rtheast Science Station in the land

of a million lakes, which we were revi siting
as pare o f o ur o ngoin g efforts to monitor a
stirrin g giant that could greatJ )' speed up global warming.
These ex peditio ns help us to und erstand hmv
InllC h o f th e perennially froz en ground , known
as permafrost, in Siberia and ac ross the Arcti c is
th awing, o r cl ose to thawin g, and how much
methan e th e process could generate. The
ri on grips lis-and many scienti sts and policy
mak ers- beca use m ethan e is a porent
hOllse gas, packing 25 times ma rc heating
cr, molec ule fo r mo lec ule, th a n carbo n diox ide.
I f the penna fr ost thaws rapidly because of
al wanning worldwid e, th e pl anet

KEY CONCEPTS
• Methane bubbling up into
the atmosph ere from
thaWing permafrost that
underlies numerous Arctic
lakes appears to be hastening global warming.
• New estirl)ates indicate

th at by 2100 thawing
permafrost could boast
emissions of the potent
greenhouse gas 20 to
40 percent beyond what
would be produced by
all natural and manmade sources.
• The only realistic way
to slow the thaw is for
humankind to limit climate warming by reducing our carbon dioxide
emissions. - Th e Editor's
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rer mo re quick Iy rha n mosr mode ls 110W predict.
Ou r data , combined w ith comp lementary ana l}'ses by others, are revealing troub ling tren ds.

Leaving the Freezer Door Open
Cha nges in permafrost a re so wo rrisome because
the frozen gro un d, which covers 20 perce nr of
rhe ea nh's land surface, stores ro ugh ly 950 billi on rons of ca rb on in rh e rop severa l tens of
meters. (More permafrost ca n ex tend down ward hund reds o f meters.) This carbon, in rhe
form of dead planr and anima l remains, ha s
:1ccullllllated over tens of thousands of yea rs. As
long as it sray s froze n beneath and between the
many lakes, it is safely sequestered from the air.
Bue when permafrost thaws, rhe carbon previo ll sly locked away is made ava il a ble ro mi crobes, which rap id ly degra de it, producing gases. Th e same process happens if a freezer doo r is
lefropc n; given longenough, food thaws and begin s w ror. Oxygen stimulates bacteria and fungi
to aerob ica ll y decompose orga ni c matter, producingcarbon di ox ide. Bur oxygen is depleted in
so il tha t is waterlogged , such as in lake-bottom
sediments; in these cond itions, anaerobic decomposition occurs, wh ich releases meth ane (i n addition to some ca rbon di ox ide). Under lakcs, the
mcthan e gas mo lecul es form bubbles that escape
up through the wa ter column, burst at the Sll f il1 ce and enter the atmosphere.
Anaerob ic dec ompos ition is rh e prit11itry
source of metha ne in rhe Arctic. Me ltin g ice in per-

THREATENED

BY THE

NUMBERS
Permafrost covers 200/0
of the ea rth's land surface.

One thi rd to one ha lf
of permafrost, a rich source
of me th ane, is now within

1.0° (to 1.5" (

of thawin g.

At predicted rates of th aw,
by 2100 permafrost will
boost methane re leased
into the atmosphere
20% to 40% beyond
what would be produced
by all other natura l and
man-made so urces .

Methane in the atmosphere
has 25 times
the heating power of
carbo n dioxide.
As a resu lt, the earth's
mean ann ual temperature
could rise by an additi onal
0.32° ( . further upset·
ting weather patterns and
sea level.

Permafrost thawing in 2050
Permafrost thawing in 2100
Permafrost still stable in 2100

mafrost ca uses t he g ro un d s urfa ce to subs ide.
Runoff water rea dil y fills the depress ions, creatin g man y small, newly formed lakes, wh ich begin to spew vast quantities of metha ne as the permafrost that now lines their bottom thaws much
mo re extensively. Scars left behind re venl th at
this process has been go ing on for the past 1 0,000
)'ea rs, since the ea rth entered the most recent interglacial war m period. Sa tel lite record ings made
during recent decadcs sugges t, however, th at permafrost tha",.' may be accelerating.
Those recordings arecons istenr with obser vation s made at numerous field -moni to rin g sites
across Alaska a nd Sibe ria ma inta ined by my
Fairbanks co lleague Vladim ir E. Rom anovsky
an d others. Romanovsky notes t hat permafrost
remperatll re at the sites ha s bee n risi ng since the
ea rly I. 970s. Based on thosc measurcments, he
ca lcul ates tha t one third [Q one half of penn afrost in Alaska is now w ith in one deg ree to o ne
a nd a half deg rees Celsius of th owi ng; in some
pl aces worldwide, it is a lready cross ing that critical zero degrees C thres hold.
O ngoing o bse rvations, made by my researc h
team durin g trips to Cherskii and numerous other sires a nd by ollr co lleagues, reinfo rce the sense
that thaw ing is acceleratin g a nd indi cate that the
emi ss ions cou ld be much gre.uer [ha n a nt ic ipared. My g roup's latest es tim ates a re that under
cur ren t watm in g rates, by 2100 perm afrost
thaw ing co uld boost methane emissio ns fa r beyon d what wou ld be produced by all othcr natural and man -made so urces. Th e added g reenho use gas, a long w ith the ext ra carbon diox ide
that ex posed, tha\ving grol1lld would release, [0gether cou Id raise d1e mea n l1nn ua l tcmperaru re
of th e ea rth by an additiona l 0.32 deg ree C, acco rding to Vlad imi r Alexeev, a lso at ]:airbanks.
T hat increase may sOll nd minor, but it is not;
it wou ld co ntribute s ig nifica ntl y to g lobalwa rming-induced upset of weathe r patterns, sea
level, agricu ltu re and di sease dis persa l. If deeper so urces of methane were fO escape-suc h as
th at stored in nHlteri a l known as meth a ne hydra[e s rsee box on page 74J - the temperature
rise co uld be as hig h as seve ral deg rees. Th erefo re , hum ankind has mo re reason tha n ever to
agg ress ively slow the current rate of wa rming so
that we do not push large regions of the Arctic
over the thresho ld .

... NORTHERN EXPOSURE: Vast swaths of permafrost

will thaw by 2050 and 2100 if global warming
continues unabated, releasing large quantities
of methane that will worsen wanning.
D ece mb e r 2009

The Mother Lode in Siberia
Probing regions such ns Cherski i is key to verify-

ing-or rev isi ng-our es tima t io ns. \'Va lkin g
along a Siberian riverban k wi th m y
fro m the Northea st Scie nce Stat ion , Sergei A.

2 i01o\', J am careful wh ere 1stop. The sk ill of the
ea nh is on ly a half meter thick , made up largely
of muddy, mossy pear tha t sits loosely arop icc
that is 40 to 80 meters deep. The stunted trees are
sla nted at various angles in thi s "drunken forest"
beca use they can not send roms inco the frozen
ground, and cycles of summer thaws ge nerate

la rgc heaves. Behind me, one drunken frcc crashes to rheground; through the torn blanker of forest fl oor we see the shiny black surface of solid ice
and catch the mll sty scent of decomposing organic matter. It is also hard nor ro stub one's roc o n
the plethora of scattered bones: wooll y rhinocer·
os, mammoth. Pleistocene lion, bear and horse.
To Zimov, thi s reg ion is;) go ldminc-a nd not
because of the tu sks a nd skul ls o f extinct faun a .
In '1989, spurred by a n interest in the a mo unt of
ca rbon locked in the gro und , he led a gro up of
you ng scienti sts th at se t up t he isola ted Norrhcast Science Stati on CO mon ito r permafrost in
tun dra and ra iga yca r· round. The researc hers
traveled the great Russ ia n ri vers in sma ll sk iffs
a nd sca led cl iffs of permafrost without ropes ro
mea sure ca rbon CO iHent, th e ha rbinger of met hane rel ease. \,(/ith a rmy tank s and bulldoze rs,
they simulated distu rbances that remove surfa ce
soi l in the way that severe wild fires do . The ir cxperiments prO\'ed the size and importa nce o f t he
per mafrost carbon pool {Q rh e world.
But why did Z imov-and my grollp larerwww .Sci entificAmerican.com

concentrate studies here, in a regio n k nown previo usly only for its Soviet g ul ags? Beca use not a ll
pe rma frost is t he same. An y ground where the
mean annual temperatllfe is below zero degrees
C for at Icasr twO consecutive years is classifi ed
as permafrost, ..vhether ice is present or not. Thi s
vast part of Sibcr ia conrain s a distinct type of
per mafrost ca lled yedoma, r ich in ice and car·
bon- both centra l to the methane story. M assive
wedges of ice LO to 80 meters hig h a nd smalle r
lenses constitute lip to 90 percent of the g ro und
vo lu me; rhe rct113inde r is column s of orga ni c·
rich soil , a co rnucop ia ort he remains of l)le isro·
ce ne mamlllai s and [he g rasses they once ate.
Yedoma fOfm e d over to ug hl y '1. 8 million
sq ua re kilome te rs in Siber ia and in a fe\,>! pock·
ers of North America d uring rhe end of rhe lasr
Icc Age. The o rgan ic matrer froze in place before
microbes could decompose it. A huge storeholl se
o f foo d wa s bei ng locked away until co nditio ns
would change , leav in g the freezer doo r open.
A warmer c lim ate rece ntl y has helped melrthe
yedoma ice, creating lakes. Vegetation coll apses
intO the edges as the ground thaws and subsides,
a process known as rhermo kars t. Today lakes
cover li p ro 30 pe rcent of Siberi3. Further melti ng
Illakes them large r a nd deeper, coa lesc in g into
broad mer hanc·prod ll cing watc r bod ies.

A HOT ON THE TRAil: leading
an effort to measure how much
methane is escaping into the
atmosphere worldwide, the
author (in blue jacket) and
graduate student Dragos Vas
collect gas bubbling up to the

ice covering a lake in Alaska's

interior. like natural gas,
methane is highly flammable .

,·,:'tiiii:l.JjU
Katey Walter Anthony. who
previously published as Katey M.
Walter. is a research professor at
the University of Alaska Fairbanks
Water and En vironmental Resea rch
Center. She splits her tim e between field sites in Siberia and
Alaska, studying methane a nd
carbon dioxid e release from lakes
and thawing permafrost .

Blown Away by Bubbles
Du ring the 19905 researchers at the Northeast
Science Sta tion o bserved that methan e was bubblingout o f the botroms of lakes yea r-ro und bur
t hey did not kno \",' how important t he lakes
might be g lobn ll}'. H ence, my rough la nd ing by
SC.IENliFIC AMERICAN
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In the cold Arctic environment, dead plant and animal matter lies frozen in ancient
permafrost below a thin layer of modern soil. But as the atmosphere warms, the ground
thaws . That is when methane production begins.

f) fce in the frozen
melts, and the
ground subsides,

50il

forming sin kh oles

that fiUwith water,
becoming ponds.

8

Ponds merge in to
lakes. The water
thaws the so il below,

and microbes decompose the organ ic
matter anaerobica lly,

producing methane.

t) Deepening la kes

thaw permafrost,
frozen earth that is
far richer in organ ic
matter. It decomposes as well, generating numerous
methane bubbles
tha t rise to the laRe

surface and burst
into the atmosphere.

pl ane in Chersk ii rhi s pasr Augusr, fo r my nimh
expedi tion of wad in g inro vo r<l cio ll sly expa nd·
ing th ermo ka rst lakes, co measu re cha nges in
perma fros r and th e release o f merha ne.
My qu est had begun as a Ph.D. resea rch project in 2000. At rhe time,sc icmi sts kn ew thar levels of methane- th e third most abund ant g reenhOll se gas in th e arm os ph ere afrer ca rbo n d ioxid e a nd water va po r- we re ri sing. The a moun t
and the rate of in creased em issions were u nprecede nted du ring the prev iolls 650,0 00 years.
dcnce indicated th at in bygone eras the me rh ;'l ne
co ncenrrari on in th e atmos phere nucru ared by
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50 percen t in asso ciatio n w ith natu ra l c1 im<1tc
var iati o ns o ver tho usa nd s o f years. Bur t hat
chnnge was slim b)' comparison with th e nea rly
] 60 perce nt in crease th ar had occurred since rJle
ri s ing fr o m 70 0 pa r ts per billi o n
(ppb) befo re th e industri a l revo lution to a lm ost
.\ ,800 ppb when I started my pro ject.
Scienri sts a lso kn ew th a t ag ric ulture, ind ustr y, la ndfill s a nd o ther hum an activities we re
clea rl y invo lved in rh e recem r ise, yet ro ughl y
ha If of th e methan e entering the atmosphere
cry r ea r was co min g fr om natu ra l so urces. No
one, however, had determin ed wh <lt the bul k o f
those SOll rces were.
Fro m 20 0'\ to 2004 I spl it my tim e bet ween
my ca bin in Fa irba nk s a nd wo rkin g w it h Z imo v a nd o rh ers in Cherskii , li vin g wi th the few
loca l Ru ss ia n families. In rh e attic library abo ve
o ur littl e, )'ell o w ..vo o d en res earch stati o n r
spcnr lon g ni g hts co bblin g ro ge th er plast ic
flo ats th ar I co uld pla ce on th e la kes to capture
bubbl es of merh a ne. I dro pp ed rhe [r aps by
lea n i ng over th e side o f a ba nd o ned boa ts t hat I
cl a im ed, ;]nd I chec ked them da il y to reco rd t he
vo lum e o f gas co ll ected un der their large jell)'fi shli ke skins. In the beg in nin g I d id nOt ca ptlIre mu c h meth a ne.

\'\l inrer co mes early) and on e Octo ber
ill g when th e bl ack ice was barely thi ck eno ug h
to support my weig ht l w<'l lked o ur onro rhe shill Y
surface <lnd excl aim ed ) "Aha!" If was as if I was
lookin g at th e nig ht sk y. Brill iant clusters o f
white bu bbl es we re trapped in the thin bla ck ice,
scattered across th e surface ) ilJ effec t shov.' in g
me ;] Ill ap of th e bubbling p o int sources, or seeps,
in rh e la ke bed below. I stabbed an iron spea r
ilHo one bi g whi te poc ket a nd a wind ru shed upwa rd . I struck a march, which ign ited a A<"l me
th ar. shot up fi ve meters hig h, kn ockin g me ba ck'Na rd , burnin g my face a nd sin gein g my eyebrows. !vletha nc!
All \v imer I ventured ac ross froz en la kes to
se t morc traps above rhese seeps . .Mo re than
o nce r s tepped unkn o w in g ly o n a bubblin g
horspot a nd plunged into icc-cold watcr. !vlerh a ne horspocs in lak e beds ca n emit so much gas
eh;]t th l! co nvecti on ca used by bubbling can
ve nt;] ll bu t a thin skin of ice fro m fo rming abo ve,
leaving brittle o penings th e size of manho le covers even ,,,,,hen the 'li r temperatu re reaches -50
d eg rees C in th e da rk Siberi a n winrer. I ca ug ht
as mu ch as 2 5 liters (eig ht g;ll1o ns) o f metha ne
each da y [rom individu a l see ps, mu ch more th a n
I kept maps of the hotspo ts
scienri srs usually
a nd ra lli es of th eir emi ss ions across nu mero ll s
December 2009

lak es. The st rongest bubbling occurred nca r rhe
marg ins of
where permafrost wa s most acri vely rhawi ng. The radiocarbo n age of the gas,
lip to 43,000 years old jJl some places, po inted
ro yedoma ca rbon as the c ulprir.
From 2002 ro 2009 I conducted mc t hanesee p surveys 0 11 60 lakes of different types and
sizes in Siberia and Alaska. \X' h'lt scientists were
nOt ex pecting wa s rhat the increase in metha ne
emissions across thc stud y region was dispropordona l to the increase in lake area over th at sa me
region. It was nea rly 45 perce nt g reater. It was
accelerating.
Ex trapo la ted to la kes across the Arc ti c, m y
prel imin ary estimate indicated thar 14 millio n
to 35 mill ion metri c tons of methane a yea r were
be ing rel eased. Evidence from polar icc-core record s and radiocarbon dar ing of anc ient dra ined
la ke bas in s ha s revea led that 10,000 to 11,000
}'ea rs ago t hermokarsr lakes contributed substanria ll}' to abrupt climate war m in g- up to 87
perce nr o f the No rthe rn H emisp here methan e
that helped to end the Icc Age. Thi s outpo uring
tell s us that under the right conditions , pe nnafrost thaw and me thane relea se ca n pi ck up
speed, creating a positive feed bac k loop: Pl eisro-

ca rbon is re leased as methan e, co ntrib llting to a tmosp heric w armin g, w hi ch tr iggers
more thaw ing and mo re meth a ne release. Nm...·
man-mad e warming threate ns to o nce aga in
trigger la rge feedbacks .
Ho w fa st mi g ht t hese feedback s occ u r? tn
2007 g lo b,d climate mod e ls reportcd by th e
Inrc rgo ve rn menral Panel on C li ma re C han ge
(I pee) pro jected t he stron gest furu re warming
in the hig h latitud es, w ith some model s predicting a rise of sevcn to eig ht deg rees C by [he end
of the 2"1st centur y. Based o n num erous a nalyses) Ill y co ll eng ll cs nnd I predi ct th a t <It lea st
50 bi ll io n to n s of meth a ne will esca pe from
rhe rmo ka rsr la kes in
as }'edo ma thaws
during rhe nex t d eca des to ce nturi es. Thi s
a mo unt is ]O tim es a ll rhe met hane current ly in
th e a tm os ph ere.
.. LAKES are forming

Fine-tuning the Medels
Eve n with o ur best effon s, o ur c urrcnt csti mares
beg mo re sophi stica ted mode lin g as we ll as consideratio n of potential negative feedbacks, which
could serve as breaks on the system. Fo r instance,
in Alaska, a record number of rhermok;lrsr lakes
are drainin g. Lakes formed in upla nd areas grow

across
Siberia as warming air thaws
formerly frozen ground (above) ,
Below, the author (in red jacket)
and graduate student Louise
Farquharson sample exposed
permafrost (gray earth), which
often extends tens of meters
below a thin cap of unfrozen soil.

not the world's only methane concern, Vast quantities of the gas lie
trapped In Ice cages hundreds of meters down in the ground and below ocean bot·

toms. If these umethane hydrates" were to somehow melt and release their gas to the
atmosphere, they would almost certainlytrigger abrupt climate change. Evidence in
seafloor sediments suggests that this very event, spurred by rapidly rising ocean temper·
atures, may have occurred 55 million years ago.

Some Russian scientists claim that more than 1,000 billion tons of methane lie beneath the Siberian shelf-submerged land extending seaward from the coastline that
eventually drops to the deep ocea n. If even 10 percent escaped- l 00 billion tons- it
would be twice the SO billion tons we project could be released by permafrost thaw {see
main article}. Warming of the deep ocean is unlikely in the near future. But high concen-

trations of methane in shallow waters along the shelf have recently been observed;
continuing research there should determine whether the source is hydrates or (more
likely) decomposing organic malter in permafrost thawing in the shallow seafloor.
On land, if lake-bed thawing extended like fingers deeper into the earth below,
it could conceivably break into hydrate deposits and give them a channel to bubble
upward to and through the water and into the atmosphere. My group is collaborating
with u.s. Geological Survey scientists Carolyn Ruppel and John Pohlman to evaluate
this possibility.
If hydrates prove to be a threat, the effect might be counteracted a bit by extracting
the methane as a fuel before it is released. The methane in global hydrates would produce more energy than all the natural
oil and coal deposits on earth combined. Very
little of it would ever be economically recoverable, however, because it is too dispersed
in geologic strata, making exploration and extraction too expensive, even if oil was S100
a barrel. In a few places, mining concentrated hydrates might prove more affordab le, and
countries such as Japan, South Korea and China, eager to reduce fossil·fuel imports, are
investing in technology to possibly extract those deposits. ConocoPhiUips and British
Petroleum are assessing the commercial feasibility of certain hydrates in the U.S.
Tapping hydrates is controversial. If enough evidence suggested an imminent, uncon·
trolled release of methane from destabilized hydrates, then capturing the gas instead
would help mitigate climate warming. No proof of large hydrate releases exists yet,
however, so commercial extraction would simply exasperate fossil-fuel driven climate
changes. From a global-warming point of \!iew, we are bener off leaving those hydrates
deep underground.
-K.W.A.
THE GIANT BELOW •
large, deep deposits of ice and gas known as hydrates could suddenly release vast quantities of
methane if breached. Two theoretical pathways might exist. 0 On land. thawing fingers of
permafrost could extend downward and break into a deposit. aUowing methane to vent upward. f) Under continental shelves, warming ocean water could thaw the thin permafrost cap,
then melt the icy hydrate, allowing methane to bubble up.
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unril t hey hi r a s lope. Then rhe w a te r fl o ws
downhi ll , cau sing e rosio n a nd furcher dra in age,
se nding m elced sedime nr inro rivers ;lIld evcnru a. ll y rhe o cea n . Dra ined basin s fill in w it h ne w
vegemrion, ofren becoming werbnd s. Alt ho ug h
th ey produ ce m ethane w hen rhey arc unfroze n
in summer, the ir [Ora I a nnua l emissions a re o fren
less than those o f la kes.
It is ha rd [0 SCI}' wherh er such po remia l processes ..vou ld lessen m ech a ne release b)' a sizab le
a m o unt o r just a few pe rcenTa ge poi nrs. Two
projec ts of min e, with my Fa irbanks colleag ue
Gu ido G rosse, Lawren ce Plug o f Dalho usie Unive rs ir ), in N ova Scotia , M a ry Edwa rd s of.th e
University of Sourhampron in England and others, begnl1 ;11200 8 to improve the firsr-ord er approxim atio ns o f positive a nd negarive feedbac ks.
{\ key step is ro produce m<1ps ancl a classifi carion
o f rhennoka rst lakes and c:lI'bon cycling fo r region s o f Siberi a and Alas ka , w hich we hope to
draft b}' earl y 2010 . Th e cross- di sciplinary resea rc h link s eco log ic<ll a nd em iss io ns mea su rements, geoph ys ics , re mme sen sin g, labo rawr y
incubarion of thawed perma fro st soils a nd lake
sedime nts, and o rher di sc iplines. The goal is ro
in form a quantitative mo de! of merhanc a nd Col rbon diox id e em ission s from rh ermokarst la kes
from the La st G lacia l Maximum (21 ,000 YCCl rs
a go) to the present a nd to forecast clima re-warm ing feedback s o f methane ffOJ11lak es fo r rhe upcomin g deca des to centuries.
To help predi ct how flltllre wa rmingcould affect rh ermok aJ'st lak es, Plug" nel " postdoctoral
s rude nr working wit h li S, M a rk Kess le r, arc
d evelo pi ng rwo computer mode ls. Th e firsr, n
single- la ke model, will simulare th e d)'ll a mi cs of
a lake ba sin. Thcseco nd, a landscapc mode l, includes h ill -slope process es, sllrfn ce-ware r movem enr a nd
permafrosr c ha nges.
Th e model s will first be va li darcd by compari son w irh land scapes we afC alread y studyin g,
rhen aga in st cl a ra from se diment corcs going
back 15,000 years in Siberia and
A la ska , nnd che n again sr mher cli mate simul a tion s from 21 ,000 yea rs
ngo. Th e final step will be ro couple
the rhc rmo kar sr-Iak e model s with
rh e V<l sr Hadl e y C enrer C oup led
.M od el that desc ri bes th e circul ati o n
of ocea ns and atmos phere-one of
the major m ode ls used ill ! pee a ssess m cnt reporrs. Th e resulr, we hope,
\-vi ll be a ma sre r program cha r ca n full y
model rh e ex re nt a!lel effec ts of p erma fro sr
rhaw, a ll owin g us ro ca lculate a futu re rarc o f
December 2009

methane release and assess bow th cn wou ld
dri ve g loba l temperatures.
More fie ldwork, of course, wi ll co ntinu e to
refine the
going into sll ch models. In 2010,
with the help of a ho\'crcmft, we wi ll in vcstigate
lakes a long nea rl y ·1,000 miles of Siberian ri vers
and A rctic coast. A huge expedition will al so
trieve sedim ent cores from lakes dating bac k
millennia. Field data, together w ith remo te
in g, ,,,.'il l ultimately be used in the I-lad ley
tcr p rogn\m to model climate change drivers
fro m the La st Glacial Ma ximum to 200 ycars
into the future. Maps of predicted perm afrost
th aw and methane release should be complete
by April 2011.

Solutions
If, as a ll indi caro rs sugges t , Arctic met han e
em iss io ns from permafrost arc accelerating, a
key ques tio n becomes; Can anyt hin g be do ne to
prevent methane release? One response would
be to extract the gas as a relati vely clean fuel
before it esca pes. Blit har vesting methane fro l11
th e million s of lakes scatte red across vas t
regio ns is not eco nomically viab le, beca use the
seeps are roo diffu se. Small commu niti es that
are close to sr rong seeps mi ght cap th e methan e
as nn energy source, how·ever.
Zi mov a nd hi s 5011 , N ikita , have de vised an
intriguing plan to help kee p the permafrost in
Sib eria froze n. Th ey are creatin g a g ras sland
ec05yste l11111aintained by large norrhern
vores similar to those that ex isted in Sibe ria
more than 10,00 0 yea rs ago. They have introduced horses, moosc, bears and wolves to
tocene Park," a
sc ientific
rese rve in northea stern Siberi a. They intend to
bring back mll sk ox and bison, dependi ng on
fundin g, which comes from independent

CITIZEN SCIENCE:
METHANE IN LAKES
NEAR YOU
Do you live near a lake? How much methane
does it release? Methane rises from any lake
bottom in which organic matter is deco mposing, regardless of latitude. Beaver ponds are
particularly productive. To find out how you can
take part in mapping methane seeps In your
own backyard, visit the Pan-Arctic l ake-Ice
Methane Monitoring Network (www.alaska.
edufuaflcem/ine/walterfongoing_projects.xml).
Educators can a1so get involved through a
student program at the same Web site.
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• SOLUTION? A reindeer herder fixes a fence th at surrounds a large area of Siberia
known as Pleistocene Park . Grazing animals such as Yakutian horses are being
introduced there to better estab lish grasslands that will help keep permafrost frozen .
es, the Ru ss ian gove rnmem and U.S. agencies.
Th ese g razin g a nim a ls, a lo ng with ma mmoth s, maintained a steppe-grass land ecosystem yca rs ago. The bri ght grass la nd biome is
mu ch more efficient in refl ecti ng incoming so lar
radi ation than the dark boreal for es t thar has
currentl y repl aced it, helping to kee p the
lying permafrosr frozcn. Furthermore, in win ter
the gra zers trample and excavate th e snow pack
to fora ge, \.... hich all ows the bitter co ld to more
readily chill the permafro st.
O ne ma n a nd hi s fa mily ha ve taken o n a
mam1110th effo rt ro save the world from climate
cha nge by bui ldi ng Pleistocene Park. Yet a
al response is needed , in which cvery perso ll,
ga ni za ti on a nd nati on takes responsibilir)' to
duce thei r carbon footpr int. Slow ing emissions
o f ca rbo n dioxide is rhe only way humankind
ca n avoid ampli fy ing the feedback loop
er war min g ca usin g morc permafrost thaw,
whi ch ca uses furth er \,va rming. \X'e prc:dicr th ar
if cn .. bon emissions in crease at their current pro·
jec ted rate, northern la kes will release ·100
lion to 200 million toll S of methane a year by
2·100, much more rhan rhe ·14 millio n to 35 mil li on tons th ey emir annuall y today. Total
sio ns fr om all sources worldwide is abo ur 550
million tons a year, 50 permafrost thaw, if it
main s un checked , wou ld add another 20 to 40
perce nt, dri\,in g th e addiriona l 0 .32 degree C
rise in the earth's mean annlla l temperature
ed ea rlier. The world ca n ill afford to ma ke climare change that much wo rse. To reduce
spheri c ca rbon di oxi de a nd th ereby slow
frost thaw, we a ll mu st confront the elephant in
•
the rool11! peo ple burning fossil fuels.
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